
4 THE AGENTS' COMPANION

A FEW WORDS TO AGENTS
It ia an established fact, recognizel by ail elasses of

civilzed society, that honest Industry Is honorable and
'mnaoblIng. Since the days of Cain the "Agricultu-
qllst," andh is brother the "Shepherd," It lias been
.lly demoustrated that mani must earn lis bread by

the sweat of lis brow. No sane mat lias ever denied
tliat somebody inust work. But no one will claim
that every imai should be a tiller of the grounid or a
keeper of floecs, althougli these vocations are highly
honorable ard Indispensable; there are other call-
in s equally desirable, reinunerative and essentlal.

Experlence has proved that an honest, industriotis
and persevering man can If le will, do lionor to a
calilng enerally acknowledgdd to be very humble
and btiîhesame means lie eau sceure the fgvor and
rnerItthe confidence of those whom le serves. On,
the contrary, any desirable business may be disgrac-
cd by dlshonest represenitatlvos.

Ia sbleihn an occupation, yotxng men are too often
Inclined to choose what they thliuk will secure the
g r eatesi ,reward for the least effort. Men naturally
onot love work. Labor is performed more from ne-

cessity than from choice. nence people are inclined
to look for easzsi-ituatôns rather than where their
mental or muscular powers are called into exorcise to
their full capacity, for etting that it requires just this
di'<cipline for the fuît developnent of these powers.

When a young man commences the study of Medi-
clue, Lav, Science, or Divinity, It Is ustually with the
design to fit hîimself for a special profession. He hopes
and expects toexcel. If he thouglit the chances were
a6ainst him, and that ho would be a mere cipher ln

E profession, and had any ambition to succeed, he
vould never enter upon a course of preparation for

any Profesion.
lf a young man wishes to become a successful me-

chantc or merchant, lie selects that branch of manu-
facture or trado which lie thinks v:*il best suit his in-
clination, but not always, perhaps, fully consulting
lits own qt alvtications or adaptedacis te tat spéieal
calling. But whatever may ho lits cholce, ut Is the
part or wvisdom for him toat once callinto requisition
ail available auxiliaries to fit himself for the business
lio intends te pursue, and persevere in Vais ono e -
tion until ho bas mastered is profession. .

The selling of books by s'abscrlption offers an at-
tractive, lucrative and pcrmanent business to ail who
have the sin pIe q ualltiations for its purubit. -

The Book Agent mlgbt be, aand ouglit to ho, and
very frequently is, the most agreeable anid welcome
sight thnt eople can see entering their doors. The
accoinpl. lied book-canvasser Is necessarlly Intelli-

.gent In mind, courteotus ln manner, a benefactor to
others, and personally, verJ handsomely paidfor his
labor. He benetits the publie by circulating books In
maany places where the conveniences of many book
stores are very limited; lue benefits publishers by ac-
tively pushing and selling many more of a pub-
lication than the ordinary book-sellers could ever
dispose of; and lue receives in return, besides the sat-
isfaction of doinggood, more profit than any other
Party concerned ln book, from author and printer
te pUiihr.

The capital required to start in this business is sim-
puy enougu to purchaso the Cenvassing OutIl for the

bok selected, wubich costs, generally, from S.410 te
$3.00, and a specimen co of the book Itself, ln its
cheapest binding, wliichis sold to him at the agent's
prlces.

First baving ascertained something of the qualifi-
-cations and reputation for honorable dealing borne
by applicants for an ngency, the publishers assi n to
them exclusive terriso;v of thiMr own caoice, wvîthIn
which each agent las the sole rIght to sell the pub
lication in hand. The Agent then goes Into the cho-
sen field, and (baving made himself thoroughly fa-
millar with the prospectus, circulars descriptive of
the publication itself), *roceeds from bouse to bouse
sbowing the good points of what ho bas to sel,and
taking subscriptons therefor la his canvassing book.

When he bas taken enough subscriptions, and bas
received from the publishers bis ordered books, herroceeds to deliverthem te lis subscribers and col-
ect on deivery theful- etazfprice makih8 a band-
some margin of clearproflt on eachramsaction.

We are aware there Is-a difference la men-that .all
are not capable to act as' salsnien. yet with a few
hours' dril, an.inexperenced man, who bas the natu-ral qualifications (a good address, gentlemanly ap-
pearance, energy andr perseverance) may be taught
to produce even botter results I.han an old canvasser.
And there are many -whe make $5,000 per annum,'
and even more, ont of the business. Ali depends on

:the tac4 activity andfidelity of tae canvasser.

The entire rIsk Is taken by the publislers, ilo have
Immense capital Invested lu inmakling large quantites
of expensive books, paying for composition, advertis-
In- ret, general oxpenses, etc., trusting to Agents to
sefl their productions; but no A ont ever orders a
copy of a book til he lias secure his..; market for It.
Tho business Is a sure one If pursued wi th good sense,
persistence, and strict adherence to agreenients.

A good, paylng business nay bo sectired to any man
-or, indeed, any wonan, for some of tho most, suc-
cessful canvassers are women-who cani brIng a good
character, an intelligent mind, an active, energetic
will, a physique that cai take an open airoccupation
and a small nest-egg ln the way of nony enough to
buy an outflt. When one terrItory Is exhausted ant-
other Is open, and one book Is followed by anotlier,
so that the business may bepermanent and regular as
weil as lucrative. Publishers do not conne them-
selves toe gular professona cagnts for ile. canvas-
sers, but lîko to tako fresli candidates whIoanre deter-
mined to sacceed-and that's the great secret, after ail.

It Is a mistaken idea that the selling of books by
subscription is of comparatively recent origin. It was
introiuced into tits country almost contemporane-
ously with book publishing. Lîke mostotherworthy
enterprIses with which society lias been blessed, It
originated froin a necessity. The Bible was one of
the 1irst books sold by subscrlptlpn, and It lias ever
sinice occupied a promitient place among books sold
la thîs ivay.

Ia the early days of the history of this country, the
domand for books 1as necessarily limited, and the
expenase f publshing requlred a large investment of
money. To publish a smal edition and watt for the
course of sale through the trade, WouId necessitate a

r on each volume that would place the book
eyond the means of persons of limited means. But

by sollciting orders in advance, and thus securing im-
inediate returns for money Invested, a less amount of
capital was required, and the price of books corres-
poadlngly reduced.

WVe arc fully aware that the course pursued by cer-
tain agents, and we may add that some publishers
are equally responsible, has made them unpopular,
and, so far as their Influence goes, they have made
the business they represent unpopular to a certain
ciass of soclety. But the same mnay be said of any
and every profession or vocation. The pulpit, the
bar, the mdical profession, and every clss f ner-
cantîle and mechanîcal buslicessliave furalslîed an-
didates.for the alins-house, the jail, the penitentlary,
and the gallows. Yet no man in bis senses ewouid
speak disparagingly of these professious or vocations
because they have had- such unworthy representa-
tives.

SellIng books by subscription Is just as honorable,
if the work be properly conductéd, as selling then or
aay other goods from thé counter. The preojndièe
agalnst the business bas aisen princlpally from the
Indiscretion, and In some cases, tle dishonesty of the
agents. Bookseliers who depend upon %ther sales ln
the usual way ln which other goods are sold, have
usually exerted their influence ainstthe canvassIng
agents. But this prejudice bas oô late been considera-
bîy overcome, as many of the larger publisbing
bouses now have a subscription department conneet-
ed with their business.

It Is a fact wbich no one will den, that mo, and
women, too, will spend money mucli more frely for
the luxurles and amusements of the day, than for tîx
purpose of llrst-class standard books from book-stores.
This class of books bas to be presented to people at
their own hormes, and many a family, now intelgent
and cultivated would bave .been without t hese
means for intellecttial improvement, ha'd not some
literary colporteur pressed bis claims upon their per-
sonal attention.

Statisties show that by fur the largest part of works
sold by the regular tradeare works of fiction. Lbra-
rlans of our lrcùlting libraries tel us that at least
three-fourths of thé -books taken out to.read by the
masses are of the Ugtestkiùd fiction. oftethink
we are safe la saying tbat not oae-teath of tbe books
sold by subscriptioni are, ln the usual acceptation of
the word, "novels. They are for the larger part re-
lîgious or historcal. Others are · ilographical, selon-
itie, mechanical, agricultural, dese ptive, geograph-

leal, etc.
We close our remarks ln this Issue by quoting froin

a letter wrltten by -Rev. John Todd, DD., who says:-
"As a result of this new method of selling books by

subscription, my observation leads me to say: PFirst
"That few of the books thus sold are really worthless,
"still fewer corrupting, while inost of them are de-
"cidedly good in tneir influencé. Inthis way a large
" amount of.valuable reading Is spread over every
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